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IRS. DERUSSY DEAD
AS HEART FAILS IN
PNEUMONIA CRISIS

^.ident of Woman's Club
Was Active in Civic Life
• f(.re; On Board of State
['n rent-Teacher Combine.

NERAL SUNDAY P. M.

Helen Morris DeRusay, pres-
,,f thr Woman's Club of WooH-

, Township, died at her home in
At 4.30 yesterday af-

nfter an illness'of a week.
ia. that culminated in a col-

,f the heart, was the
£ --

Fire Truck Races to Iselin With
Resuscitation Apparatus and Saves

Man Accidentally Overcome by Gas
Alex Kidd Dozing by Gas Heater in Sitting Room as Foot

Disconnect* Pipe to Fixture; Wife Finds Him When
She Goes Into Room to Call Him to Dinner

Alex Kidd, ofi Silzer avenue, .Is«-1 returning to consciousness. The
tin, probably owes his life to- tlV^doctor complimented the firemen on

their work.
Kidd returned from work at 5

o'clock and sat down beside a gas
heater in the living room whHe Mrs.
Kidd was preparing dinner in the
kitchen. The. door was closed be-
tween the kitchen and the room in
which Kidd sat. It is thought thnt
Kidd »ent to sleep and that his foot,
in falling from a stool, disconnected
the tube fri.m the gas fixture to the

,.),•-, her husband, (!. A. Dc-
tIn' deceased is survived by

fiotlMT. Mr»> ,R«becca Morris
• hi'iirhters, Helen
i.eth ami Made-

K.; and four
Ucne, John S.,
.1. and Henry
I utu'ial services
.... h<>lcl Sunday
mm at 2.45 nt
i t y Episcopal I

h with Rev. J. Benjamin Myers j
iimg1. Interment will be in the
v |)l»t in Trinity churchyard.

H e News of A l
The Township

PRICE THREE CENTS

fact that Woodbridge fire
truck, carrying resuscitating appa-
ratus, wtin sent hurtling over the
three miles from here to Kidd's home
in four minutes Tuesday night after
the firemen had received a calUthat
Kidd had beep overcome, by illumin-
ating gas. When Driver Fred Maw-
hcy and his colleagues arrived they
found Kidd unconscious. There-was
evidence that rigor tRartts h a A ^ t
in. The oxygen generator w a s used, heater. Mis' Kidd found him when
at once andd before Dr. George Gal- she went to call him to dinner half
laway, of Rahway, arrived Kidd was an hour later.

Rotary Skips Program
Death Saddens Member \

Death of Wife of Gustav
Blaum, Charter Member

uproved she did not recover en-
v. A week ago she was taken nick
• and little hope was held out
ncr recovery. Despite this her
h last night came as a «hock to

.irgf circle of friends and ac-
i nances,
\: the May meeting of the Wo-
•.'•- Club Mrs. DeRussy was elected
:<lent of that organization. She

: '.ccn working strenuously on tasks
iircted with the official this fall

.; it is considered probable that the
in on a system not yet recuper-

•d from the illness last Spring may
si- been partly responsible for th<

gulden collapse.
The deceased was at one time pres-

•iTit of the Barron Avenue Par«nt-
.-arhers' Association and was wide-

ly known throughout the state by rea-
\ nf being chairman of legislation

kn the State Board of New Jersey
of Parents and Teachers.

The wife rushed out and asked
neighbors to call a doctor, but officer
Joe [jewis, on duty at the traffic
booth, was told the story, he imme-
diately called fire headquarters. The
firemen arrived before Dr. Galloway
could come from Rahway and took

Will Take Formal Action in! c h a£f of lJ?e T n
When Dr.. Galloway came the

patient was turned over to him. He
had Kidd put to bed and expressed
the opinion that the man would suf-
fer no serious aftermath unless the
tissues of the lungs, weakened by the
gas, contracted pneumonia.

In the two years the firemen have
had their rcscuciating apparatus it
has been used successfully three
times. Strange to say, few people
know that such an apparatus is avaiU
able. The firemen have asked the
newspaper to call attention to the
fact that they are ready to answer
all calls to aid in cases of suffocation,
asphyxiation or drowning.

Although a special program •( mu-

DeRussy wa» taken ill with! s ic ha<1 b e c n a r r a n 8 « d by t h« mU9 'c

.:,i..nin in the Spring and while| c o m m i t t e e for Wednesday's luncheon
of Rotary, the club by common con-
sent dispensed with the program as
a mark of sympathy for Gustav
BUum, a charter member, whose
wife died Monday night. A commit-
tee was appointed to draw jjp suit-
able resolutions to be adoplUSfcit the
next meeting and sent to Mr. Blaum.

The Rev. J. Benjamin Myers spoke
briefly on the loss sustained by one
of the club members, explaining the
giving up of the program and echo-
ing the club member's feeling of sym-
pathy.

At next Thursday's meeting the
club will be addressed by a repre-
sentative of the committee on public
relations of Eastern Railroads. The
address will deal with interesting fea-

of railroad operation.
It was announced that the club at-

Gunning Accident
Wat Almost Fatal

Michael Siskn, ,,f Metuchen
avenue, escaped (loath by a
n%rrow margin while he and
John BartOs, of Main street,
were gunning in the licld near
the WoocTbijdge Ceramics fac-
tory. Slsko was walking ahead
of Bartos When the trigger of
the latter's. gun caught on a
bush and nad discharged a
load of shot so close to Slsko
that it grated the flesh of his
hip. Had t V gun been point-
ed an inch iiarer thp youth
it probably would have inflicted
a wound that might have been
fatal.

After the accident both hoys
walked to the ofiuv nf p)r. Col-
lins where the wound was treat-
ed, Slsko later wns taken to
Perth Amboy City Hospital in
the police ambulance. His
Wound is not considered se-
rious.

PUPPY NOT ONLY STEALS FUR UNPROiCTEDHOLE
COAT BUT USES IT, AS WELL FOR NEW THEATRE

THOUGHT A DANGERGreat Dane Youngater, Incensed Because Matter Had Closed
Its Coop to Paint It, Seeks Refuge from Cold in

Folds of Expensive Coon Skin Coat

Diana, an eight months old Great, that the coop needed painting. He
Dane puppy, is too darned resource-1 evicted the canine tennant, did the
ful and intelligent to suit her owner,, painting, and blocked the door so
Motorcycle Officer George Balint, of
Fords. Her solution of the cold
weather,problem for a time had her
master thinking that someone had
stolen an expensive racoon skin coat
which he ifced hung on the clothesline
in the back yard.

Diana ivas kept in the house until
a few weeks ago Balint decided that
she had'grown so big that she ought
to have quartern of her own. So he
built hiB pet a coop and thereafter,
on chilly afternoons, Diana could be
seen keeping warm by snuggling her
Gargantuan form In straw.

that Diana could not enter. On the
same Any' Balint's piother took ad-
vantage of the fine weather to give
her son's fur coat an airing. At five
o'clock Mrs. Halint went out to take
in the coat. She fdund no coat there;
neither was Diana to be seen.

Chief of Police Has Township
Committee Notify Owner to'
Erect Barrier; Afraid of
Children Falling Into IL

WORK ON IT HAS HALTED

Chief, of Police Murphy told th*
township committee that he consid-
ers the excavation for the new tHe-

But on Wednesday Balint decided ! lin got his coat and Diana her

The riddle was solved when Balint' a t r e o n M a i n s t r w ! t " menace to
came home an hour later and searched safety and asked that the commit-
tho premises with the aid of a flashJ **« h a v e . the cleTk write the Heller
light. The dog had pulled the coat Construction Company, of Newark, t*
from the line, dragged it irflo the demand that substantial guard rails
tall weeds of the garden patch, and'1"1 placed between the sidewalk anil
wns using the soft fur'for a bed. A! t h o excavation,
compromise was offered whereby Bu-

coop.

Red Cross Seals

Cohmia School Pupils
Have Holiday Program
The Following Thanksgiving pro-

gram was held in Colonia School on

h
tained * ~p«rf«cti attendance record j School; Landing of the Pilgrim

Fathers, John Burger, Jean Felton,
Marie Launhardt, Margaret Ayres,

for the meeting of a week ago.

Salmagundi Ditcusse* Life of Marion' Hagedorn; Better Bunnies,
Ethel Hathaway; Song, Turkey Time,

|h« wax active in social and civic
iivementg in the township and was

|iphly regarded by those with whom
i-ume in contact. It is the con-
..- of opinion that in her death 1 I grims. Second and Third Grades; The

n has suffered a distinct loss.' j j r and Mrs. C. F. Wiswall and] Pilgrim Fathers, Tessic Jorio; Be
|Ai ... with her work in civic a n d ; M r s c '„_ c j. c n t c r t o i n e d th<J Onerous Lindley Godson; Song;, No-

es, Mrs. ueriussy also was B ,_ A. , ., j u i i e« j vember s Feast, Third Grade; A Se-

James Fenimore Cooper5 Firat Grade; The Story of the Pil

Collegian Club Ready
For Annual Stage Hit

^_ i

"Strenuous Life" to be Played
a Week From Tonight in

H. S. Auditorium

A rehearsal of "The Strenuous
Life", a three act farcp by Richard
Walton Tully, was held Wednesday
evening at the home of Thomas Bren-
nan of Amboy avenue. The play will
be given by special arrangement with
Samuel French of New York, by
the Woodbridge Collegian Club, on
Friday evening, December 3, in the

j High School Auditorium. Miss Grace
' C. Huber is coaching the young peo-
i Pie. •

The cast is as follows: Tom Har-
rington, Andrew Tilton; Reginald
Black, Edward Leeson; Prof. James,
Charles Brennan; James Roberts,
Raymond Dmnareat; Byron Harring-
ton, Albert Bowers; Dan Davenant,
Charles Bohlke; Megata, Thomas
Brennan; Prof. Nagle, James Mc-
Laughlin; Dawley, Edward August-
ine; Marian Davenant, Ruth August-
ine; Delucey Harrington, Evelyn
Schoonover; Ruth Thornton, Dorothy
Leonard; Mrs. Wiggnis, Helen Au
gustine; Widow McGuirc, Winifred
Brennan.

Dancing will follow, music being
furnished by the Melodians.

en: fit'd with newspaper work, be-
i respondent for papers in Perth

I n r . y and New Brunswick, and a
air correspondent |or The Inde-
.ii>nt for which she handled news

• rganizations with which she was
r'.ificd. Her thorough knowledge
• iwn history has more than once

called upon to supply data for
. - in which old families or hls-

i-vt-nts appeared.

hicans", selected by * Miss Helen <
Pfeiffer.

ority Hat 64 Couples at
Holiday Eve Supper-Dance.

• Phi Sigma Sorority held its
supper dance. Thanksgiving

• tho Hotel Pines. Al Ritter's
- i.i was in attendance. In the

.';"ii dance, a beaded bag was
> I t.j Miss Augusta, Kelly and

•i arf to J. Alfred Compton
a m 1 sixty-four coupler pres-

•stf those from Woodbridge
Mr ,uid Mti. A. F. Randolph:
• 1 Mrs. Walter Warr, Mr. and
iin Kitger, Mr. and MM. Kmi

•"•r|{. Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred
. Mr. and Mrs. W. Guy

• i Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dutlne
•I Mrs. Stanley Totter, Mr

''• Andivw A. Jm'ttion, Mr. and
A Krank Burns, Mr. and Mrs.'Mr. Barron McNulty.

Salmagundi Literary and Musical So
ciety Tuesday evening at the' home of
the former in SeWaren.

It was an evening with James
Fenimore Cooper and Mr. A. F. Ran-

Iieginning in 1907 with a sale of
only $3,000, this littlo messenger of
Christmas cheer and good health has
grown in influence and power until
last year $4,900,000 wns realized
from its sale.

It furnishes the wherewith to sup-
port the organiza-
tion that is making
this determined
campaign against
t u b e rculosis; it
gives this organiza-
tion the means to
maintain the fight
that has cut the
number of deaths
caused by tuber-
culosis in this coun-

try from nearly 200 in every
country from nearly 200 in eyery
100,000 people, when the sale was
started, to only 9a out of every 100,-
000 people during the* year 1925. In
the past 25 years over 1,300,000 per-
sons would have lost their lives from
this disease had the death rate of
the year 1900 prevailed. Capitalize
ing these lives at only $5,000 each—
and who would not value his life at
more than $5,00fr—the increase in
wealth from this one source alone
aggregates $6,500,000,000.

Congressman Speaker at
Mother-Daughter Event

Hoffman Stresses Optimism in
Telling of Advance Made

by Civilization

rious Handicap, Betty Felton; Solo
"Breaking Waves Dashed High," Ma
rion Jordan; Why W« Are Thankful,
Margaret Jeroff, Julia Kallenbibak,
Irving Lovell, Norman Hanns; The
Bird's Thanksgiving, Newman Waite;

dolph opened the program with a-pa-1 " l r u ' . . i , ' """"! 1 ' ; ' . " 8 ' , , 1 """ 1 " ' ' " " T 1

— ™Vi^ tifo I n j w » , h nf ,\,i. | Song "Harvest Time", Fourth Grade;per on the Life and Works of this
popular author.

Two violin solos were given by |
Miss Elsie Wood of Rahway, accom-
panied by Mrs. A. G. Brown, (a) L'-
Aragonesa, (b) Tambourn; paper,
Characters in The Leather Stocking j

First Thanksgiving, Elizabeth Laud-
! hardt; Duet, Thanksgiving Hymn,
Angelina De Stefano, Margaret
Boros; Thanksgiving Advice, Florence
Herder, Hazel Johnson; Song, "Amer-

Miss Goldfarb s class, which

iX fifth Td

tiful framed pictures, "Sir Galahad"
* l t ter- , . . . , , ! and "Making"of the First Flag".
Uunng the socal hour re fresh-j Mi,s Onldforh's nunils earned trMiss Goldfarb's pupils earned these

pictures by selling magazines.ments were served.
The next meeting will be Tuesday <

evening, December 7, with Mr. andj ~
Mrs. A. F. Randolph of Rahway ave- F ina l Benefit Ca rd P a r t y .
IJUC' i For St. James School Fund

Sunday School Department
To Give Operetta Tonight

"The Madcaps" an operetta of thej
Four Seasons, will be given by thej
Junior Department of the Presby-
terian Sunday School tonight in the
Sunday School room at 8.15. The
four seasons go to the Goddess of
the Seasons and complain of Earth's
conditions, saying that the Winter
is too cold, Summer too hot, the wind'

Sunshine Claw Meet* at
*" Homo of Mrs. Thergesen

Mrs. Russell Thergesen of Rahway
avenue entertained the Sunshine
Class Monday evening at her home
twelve members being present. Plans
were perfected for the Thanksgiving
work and Christmas work and festi-
vities planned.

The Friendship Doll, which was
dressed by the class the previous
week, was prepared for its journey
to Japan as a message of friendship
and to see the Hina Matsuri, March
3rd, 1927. These messengers are to
represent the boya and girls of Amer-
ica and carries greetings and a mes-
sage of Good Will. They are- equip-

for the journey with a special, e , p ^ f o r t n c j o n e y w h a p a l
blows too hard, the-flowers and Au-I passport whjch is issued at the re-
tumn leaves are not the right color., q u e 3 t of t j , e committee on World
The Sun and Jack Frost are called; Friendship Among Children.
to defend themselves, leaving the
Earth without any weather. Mortals
ori^arth complain and ask for the
return of all the seasons.

A social hour was enjoyed during
which the hostess served delicious re
freshments.

The'next meeting will be a Christ

Congressman-elect Harold G. Hoff-
man, of South Amboy, with "Optim-
ism" as his theme furnished his au-
dience at the first annual Junior Wo-
man's Club Mother and Daughter
banquet Tuesday night with some
splendid ideas. Mr. Hoffman stressed
the advance in civilization in the first
quarter of the twentieth century, the
age of wonder in which we now live.
Advance in locomotion—automobiles,
dreadnaughts, airplanes, submarines,
dirigibles, etc.; advance in vision—
moving pictures, Xray, telescope and
their application to science in aiding
mankind's physical ailments. One of
the greatest finds being the radio,
bringing, the outside world into our
homes. Ignorance and superstition
of the early centuries are all set
aside in the truth of the present age.
Mr. Hoffman's pleasing manner in
which he interspersed his address with
a number, of cleverly witty incidents
captivated everyone. He expressed
hia pleasure for being privileged to
address so charming an audience, pay
ing womanhood several beautiful
tributes. In closing Mr. Hoffman
recited Edgar A. Guest'B, "But, Gee
Ain't It Fine Today!"

Mrs. E. H. Boynton, aa tuastmis
tress, presided in her delightful man
ner. She spoke of the way the Junio:
club had grown since its inception
last year complimenting the girls on
their leader and the way each mem
ber worked for the good of the club.
Mrs. Boynton said' that of all thi
banqpets she had ever attended this
was the finest. Toasts were given to
the counselor, Mrs. Irving J. Reim-
ers; vice counselor, Miss Grace Hu-
ber; the committee, Mrs. John Kreg-
er and Mrs.- Walter Warr; the Wo-
man's CIUD president, Mrs. C. A. de-
Russy; the Junior Woman's Club
president, Miss Carolyn Tier; to the
entertainers of the evening; to the
mothers and the fathers.

The program was opened and

The hole was dug the first week in
October. At that time David N*
Heller, president of the construction^
compnny, stated that he believed tile'«
theatre would be finished in six'
months. Since digftiiiK th« hole no
more work has becn dime and rains
have partly filled the hole with water.

Chief Murphy pointed out that
there is danger of persons falling into
the, hole. It is easily conceivable that
a small child might drown in the
depth of water there.

The Heller Construction Company
built a theatre similar to the one it
plans to build here in Westfield and
Sunlit and plans to build another in
Highland Park, It is supposed that
its extensive program has been oc-
countable for the delay here. Plans
for the theatre provided for a show-
house with a Beating capacity of
1,800, a stage suitable for plays and

j Vaudeville, and a modern pipe or-
gan.

—Mrs. Mary Sullivan and Miss ' Arranjruments are being made for
Kuwmary Sullivan of Valentine place the final card party and dance of
spent Wednesday in New York. ; the season to he held for the benefit

of St. James School fund at the
Harold Van Syckle, Mr. and Mrs.! "*,• "V ."!""?" " ."' '7-! ," ,.., „ J, . , , -, .School Monday evening, December l>.
Oscar Kaus, Sir. and Mrs Thomas, c rf wH, , / , d . h a d
Major, thb Misses Anne Dunigan, h d ^ ^ a . d

? ^ ^ 1!? ^ y d ' B r i '^ y' j

latinee-Bridge to Take Place of
Annual Play by Drama Department

|VVU Kissed Barbara" It the Question That Will Be Uppermost
0,, Afternoon of December 4; Card Playing and Refresh-

ments Afterward Will Constitute a Novelty

-I ..f giving its annual phiv Me under the_pre*i'iU
• • .U form, iht dfuma d|t'p»rt-

of the Seasons, Miss Myrtle Howard-;
Page, Walter Levi; Spirit of Spring,
Grace Rankin; Spirit of Summer,
Ruth Lorci; Spirit of Autumn, Dor-
othy Terhune; Lady Winter, Grac«
Huber; Old Borreas, the wind, John
Blair; Old sol, the Sun, Joel Leeson;
Master Painter, Oakley Blair; Jack
Krost, Charles Mueller; Santa Ciaun,
Edward Leeson; Mary Christmas,
Ruth Lebcr; A Guide, Robert Dis-
brow; Little Pusies, Daffodils, Har-
riett Short, Margaret Lee, Leon Eyer-
kuss, Margaret Donnelly; Violets,
Jano Copeland, Cama.Nelsen, Viola
Krysco, Mildred Bowers; Rosebuds,

Joseph Donahue is the general chair- [ Evelyn Kroger, Mary Levi, Dorothy
man assisted by Mrs. J. J. Grace. Coupland; Bluebells, Elizabeth An-

Those taking^ part are: _Goddcss'. m a a p a r t y a n d dinner in the Sun

7 f ^ i ' . M 1 ! ? 1^ y ' i j i n l ¥ -uditorium. Fred O'Brien'*h Dolan and Melba Howard and; O r , . ^ i l r a w i n b c in a t t e m]ance. Mrs.

day School basement, December 13
being entertained by Mrs. William
Rowe and Mrs. H. A. Tappen,

Many View Exhibit
of Japanese Beetle

Announcement That Bug I» To
Come Here Makes Folks

Eager to See It

Although many persons have in-
spected the exhibit of Japanese beet-
les in the window of The Independent
office this week it is hoped that many
more will take the advantage of ac-
quainting themselves with the appear-
ance of the insect before the exhibit
is taken to another part of the town-
ship.

Woodbridge is now considered in-
the infected zone. A few beetles
were discovered by inspectors of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture this
summer and next Spring the forces,
fighting the pest expect to see a giz«-
able flock of beetles here. Pamph-
lets describing materials and methods
of spraying trees and shrubbery may
be had bywriting to the entomology
station at Riverton. A supply obtain-
ed by the paper has been exhausted.

closed with the singing of the club
song which was written by Miss El-
sie Schrimpf. During the evening
Miss Schrimpf was presented with a

_^__^ . two and one half dollar gold piece
derson,; Carrie Krebs, Marjorie Out-! by Miss Tier as the award offered
water, Alice Anderson,, Dorothy by the club in the contest held re-
Oraenhiser, Evelyn Healy; Dancing gently for the best club song.

Public Service to Reward
Careful Motormen-Busmen

As an additional Incentive to care*
ful driving on the part of the car
and bus operators, . Public Service
Railway and Public Service Trans-
portation companies will on Decem-
ber 3 put into effect a "No Accident
Bonus Plan."

Under the plan one dollar will b'e
Letives, Cynthia Coover and Emilyl A delicious menu was catered by| c r e ( | j t e j t o e u c n operator for every
Lee- Mortals, Frederick Maider, Jean, Mrs. Iver Larsen. The club CO!OTS,| w e o k o f t h e £isl:al y c a r i n w h i c n m s

• ' " " • - - = - - ™-~ 'old rose and gold, were used in dec-| accident record is "Clear", that is,
oration with sprays of autumn leaves | in w n ich,no accidents are charged

Thergesen, John MacSkimming, Eliz-
abeth .Luffbarry; Colored Boys,
George Carmiehacl, Louis Routan, Ed-
ward Simonsen, Robevt Hayden, John
Boynton, Arnold Schmidt, James
Reid.

Miss Grace C. Huber and Mrs. R.
N. Long are coaching the young
]>oonje.

and yellow chrysanthemums. An ex-
cellent musical program arranged by
Miss Madelyn Ford was given. Solos,
"Winter Eve," and "Grand-maw", by
Mrs. A. F. Randolph; Whistling solos,
"O Thou Sublime Evening Star",
from the opera Tanhauser and Bohn's
"Still As The Night," *y Mrs. Con-
rad Schrimpe and violin selections by
Miss Elsie Woods, of Rahway, ac-
companied by Mrs. A. G. Brown. Miss
Ford also favored with a number of
popular songs at the piano • with the
entire party singii^ Each mother

The guests of the evening wfere
Ernest H. Boynton and Irving J.

against hiU. The bonus will be paid
him in a lump sum on or about De-
cember 15, 1827, and following years,
so that it will provide a welcome
Christmas fund. If the operator's
record ia clear for the entire fiscal
year, ho will receive ?(!0 instead of
the $52,'which one dollar a week
would amount tp.

and ten mothers and daughters pres-
ent. I ;

A social hour concluded a mosf de-
lightful evening. Miss Gladys Bren-
ifan, hospitality chairman, was in
charge of the affair and ia to be con-
gratulated upon the splendid way in.
which it was given.

IVitmnn'x Club has
year the event wi

like id -

be taken by Mrs. Mayo. The groom's'
part in to be taken by Irving Baker;
the best man will be Janu's Chalmers;

' <•""- mid the butl«r will be Mr. Kenm-dy.
._ lowing of '"Who- The aftcrnooi '« program will!

rhara" combined with a open with two \ iano selections by
My on Saturday, December Miss Msdelyn Fi-rd of the Junior

lock; in the auditorium of Woman's Club. The play will follow
•v.-n. The play 'b of one immediately. After t ie play cards

.t is full of mystery and will b« started and when the award-
i n g to the reviewers. ing of prizes is finished refreshments!
in the dark given to Bar-; will be served. Tickets are now on.

••'i:<il», the bridesmaid, the: sale. . j
K t«-fUre Katherine Blake's, The program will begin promptly,
-«, nearly results in no wed-jat two in order to allow the |^ua
"t »H. Dress salts and pepper-! number uf games to be played, and
"ticks are 8O (lonely ussociated; early arrivals will be rewarded by
the bridegroom the best own,1 having the choice of the tables,
Iw butkr, that' the unraveling , Th« following drama m.ominitWe

iIn- mystery of "Who KUsed Bar- is in charge and is securing u splen-
••" furnishea material for aj did *rray of prizes: Mrs. W. Franki
I't, snappy comedy t h e part of Burns, f, M. Shaw, Mrs. Stephen H.j
i"«tty, impuUive bridawnaid will Wyld, Mrs. Jsra«» Chalmers, Mrs. J.

tuk>'" by Mm. John Krwtr. Tins I MseCrory, Mrs. Wohn Blair, vic«
''". usually a M n e , ^ 1 sensible1 chairman and Mrs. Russell Long,

"> but hardly to b« held respunti- chairman.

ANNOUNCEMENT
An excluuive assortment of "Joy-Craft" gifts and grefct-

u'tr cards, auitabje fo^all occasion* are now on display
ut H2 Hisrh «tr|et. Your Inspection is solicited.

(Do ypur CbMatmas Sitopping Early)

Newspapers Spike Fla. Concern's I
Attempt to Mulct Local Buyers

toet readers from being swindled, the

was given a white carnation

There were one hundred

papers took immediate stepg to in-(Kla.) Chamber of Commerce in re-
The following telegrama query by local newspapers

was received this morning:thwarted what seems to have been an
every reason to believe that Acmeattempt of a fraudulent concern to
Farms ia a fraudulent scheme and en-mulct Woodbridge people by advertis-

ing Florida oranges for sale at rid- tirely unworthy. No such concern
Am .told promoters of thisk-ulously low pric*a,

scheme haVe mail sent here and forThe Advertisement, reached the of
warded to them at Atlanta. We areof local newspapers early this
doing all -we can to dUcouiageweek. Suspect|nir that the offer

Hit buna fide 'and wanting to pro-type of business with the comprn,*'

TO MY CONTRIBUTORS

All contributions ma^e to me for the Milk and Ice
Fund of Woodbridge Township were turned ov^r $o the
proper committee at the time of collection. I note that
my name was omitted in the list of workers published.

PONALD T, MANSON.

592 Linden. Avenue, Woodbridge.
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give you the right
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SNYDERS
GARACEe

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
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STA SDARD"Gasoline
is the ideal fuel for
no'tnal requirements
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Call Woodbridge
151

L'RETO-DATE TAXI AND
OARAG£ SERVICE

WHIZ ALE MITE
\ Service Station
| a Luc**, 240 Amboy Aie.
I Fr^e Crirk Ci«« Service
fc - ii ~

2. F c - - - - »;.tHi
3. Fcr ; _- ;?-pnE»'.OQ rr.ctcr*
4. Fi>" :• "." ~> which frc r. ior^ use r.o

. k>- £; : ; viicp Kill f c* ;r ,-

S'-V: - .15

t» F: ->T motor trcn irr.^r. the i -v t r

ON one of these winter morning* when the air is
tingling vith frost— try ESSO. A new treat is ip

store for you. Ju?t a touch on the starter—your motor
is off like a flash. No excessive use of the choke to flood
the cylinders and cut the crank-case oil. No back break-
ing loads on your battery. ESSO warm* the heart of
your cold motor.* Makes it start as never before.

ESSO *as developed by the Standard Oil Company d-
pecially to cive berter performance to motors working
ur.der unusual conditions. ESSO vaporizes more quickly
than other meter fuel? ard hence makes winter starting
easy. ESSO leaps :o meet the sparK Then a steady
flthe of silenr. power that levels the hii's and gives
ir.starit pick-up in trafic.

Test ESSO as a w:r.:er fuel—£11 your rank with it on
the next trip out."Then rote the lightning start on frosty
rnomines- The g:ar.t'pc.'wer of y: ur car on the hills, the
rew flexibility n iat roc-i. Cr-pare result? with those
you hive bet-, aetr.r.^. ESSO i; ;n a class by itself in
winter. You be the y^vtge. . '

S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y ( N . J ,

If ere Ji re Jhe Improvements
Review this Impressive list of improvements
— a nctabte tweive-rocr-.tiss" record ot progres-
sive

IN HOfit
FACTORY

QUCTPtCITY AND GAS ARE
COmNG MORE AND HORE a hECESS -
ITY TO INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS
AW DOMESTIC COMFORT AND
CONVENIENCE.UJHILL LOCAL
TRANSPORTATION BY CARS AND
BUSES HOLDS ITS PLACE AS
A PUBLIC NECESSITY. ©

QNDTHAT »S ONE REASON UMY
CAREFUL INVESTORS LOOK
WITH FAVOR OH SECURITIES
BACKED BY THE EARNINGS OF
PUBLIC UTILITY COMPANIES
SUPPLYING THESE SERVICES.

^^" •̂* ^•^^^•^LuJH ( • I

6CCurWL4TIVtpREFtRRtDSTOCK
PUBLIC SERVICE CORPOR^TIOM

NEVU JERSEY
ASK ANY PUBLIC

EMPLOYE • •

.Hi
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Next to
Charlie's

Meat
Market

570 Roosevelt
Avenue

CARTERET

i •

! • • •

I •

1i

EN0OKS AUTUMN
4
i

FREE
A pair of Ladies'

Felt House Slippers
with every $5

purchase

Begins
FRIDAY

Nov. 26
Lasts

10 Days
CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS

i-'.njflish Ribbed. All Colors.
Ail Sizes 1 Q
At Sale 1 J 7 C

CHILDREN'S
Junior Silk and Wool Hose

Sizes -7 to 9'/4
All Colors. Reg. 75c
At Sale 47c
We carry a very good line of

* CHILDREN'S SUITS. Latest
'. > Styles and Patterns.
J At *1i\ _to &O0079ctt$2

Q U I C K !
We have a big assortment in

QUILTS
Reg. $5 and $6 d»Q65
At Sale *PO

BED SHEETS "
Seamless, Good Material

72x90
Reg. $1.25

I • C

3

i

We have 10OO yard* of—
WOOLEN DRESS GOODS

Latest Patterns
Reg. 75c to $1.00 yd.

Per yard
At Sale

Ladies Heavy Flannel
NIGHT GOWNS

Re* 98c
At Sale 77

LADIES BATH ROBES
Assorted -Colors

Reg. $3.95
At Sale

Large Size
TURKISH TOWELS

Colored Border
Reg. 39c /
At Sale

LADIES
Woolen Dresses. All Colors
' ith fancy patterns and
'ylos d

V S a l e

LADIES
Up-to-date Pumpi. Velvet and
patent leather.
Reg. $5.00
At Sale

LADIES SILK HOSE
Latest Shades. First Quality.

At Sale . . . f „ S9C

BLANKETS
H«»vj Do«U« Pl»id.

66x8fl
Reg. $8.75 f
At Sale

. Double Heavy

WQOLEN*BLANKET3
68x80-

Reg, | 0 .M u * "
A t S W f ^ . . *

Ladies
SILK AND WOOL HOSE

All Colors
Reg. $1.00
At Sale

Ladies
HEAVY WOOLEN HATS

T»-Match Sweaters
!Reg. $1.25
At Sale

MEN'S OVERCOATS
The Latest Patterns and Styles
Reg. $22 to ?25 <fc 1 r 75
At Sale «P 1 O

$5"

BOYS OVERCOATS
All "Wool Material with Heavy
Wooldn PJaided lining. Sizes
4 to 9.
Reg. $8.00
At Sale

BOYS OVERCOATS"
All Wool Material with Heavy^
Woolen Plaided Lining. Sizes
9 to 17.
Reg. $12 and $15. t*O93
At Sale

i
Men's Heavy Flannel

S H I R T S
Grey and Brown

Reg. $2.00 d» I 45
At Sale . . < P l

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
Grey and Khaki

Reg. $1.25 QQ~
At Sale OOC

Men's Ribbed
UNDERWEAR

SHIRTS and DRAWERS
Reg. 85c
At Sale

Men's
HEAVY BLUE OVERALLS

~ One Piece Dae If
Reg. $2.00 d» 1 33
At Sale M> t •

MEN'S Heavy Blue OVERALLS
Reg. $1.50
At Sale

MEN'S Woolen Army PANTS
Reg. $3.00 <fc91 9

At Sale W**

Men's Heavy Khaki
MOLESKIN PANTS

Reg. $2.00 rf» | 35
At Sale <P 1

Men's Working
LUMBER JACKETS

Reg. $2.50 d» I 65
At Sale «P 1

MEN'S WELT ARMY SHOES
Reg. $3.75 i < t 9 8 5

At Sale M>̂ «

Boy's Heavy Fleeced Lined
UNION SUITS

Sizes 2 to 6
At Sale 59c
Boy's Heavy Fleeced Lined

UNION SUITS
Sizes 8-10-12
At Sale 73c

BOY'S SHOES
All Solid Leather

'Sizes 10 to 131/2
Reg. 2.25 < M 65
At Sale $r

BOY'S SHOES
Guaranteed All Solid Leather

Sizes 21/2 to 6
Reg. $2.75 d» 1 95
At Sale $1
BOY'S Heavy Woolen SOCKS

All Sizes
Reg. 59c
At Sale 37c

Men̂ s Heavy
WORK SOCKS

At Sale
5 pair for

(Limit 5 to a customer)
50c

Men's Leather Palmed
WORKING GLOVES

Reg. 30c
At Sale, pair . . . .

(Limit 3 pair to a customer)

18c

. Men's Ribbed
UNION SUITS

Reg. $1.89
At Sale 9 3 c

A Big Chance
Don't Fail

Save by Buying at
VENOOKSSALE

$7"
Men's Sheep Skin Lined

C O A T S
Reg. $9 and $10
At Sale

Men's Heavy Wool
P A N T S

Made from Overcoating Goods
Reg. $5.00 <fcQ65
At Sale

; . .««•.•'A,,.

Men's Latest Style
DRESS OXFORDS

Tan and Black
Reg. $6.00 d>Q65
At Sale <pO •

Men's Silk Striped
, -DRESS SHIRTS

, Guaranteed Fast Color
Reg. $2.00. & 1 3 ?
At Sale <P 1

Men's Woolen Lackawana
UNDERWEAR

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
Reg. $1.76 ea,ch " "'
At Sale \
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Football Success at High School After 2 Lean Yean
TTlOUg/l Defeated by Amboy, Locals Indians Conquer Bearcats, 12-0, In ^

Won a Majority of Their Battles W e l l F o u 8 h t Game at Parish Houst
Carteret, South River, and Metuchen Among Cla»» B. Schools

That Bowed to Red and Black in Third Sea sort Since
Sport Was Revived Here After 8 Year Laps*

The high Bchotil, by b e a t i n g Car-i system of lino p lung ing to score its

toret on Friday, ended its football
season with ftve victories and four
defeats——H Tecord that is eminently
satisfactory in view nf the fact that
for the past two yenrn the coaching

touchdown. It lost when it failed to
make good.thc point aft«P touchdown.

'MiUburn, beaten last year by
Woodbridge and considered easy,

p gi

has had to rvestablish football! 9 P r u n * a surprise by scoring »
in the after it had been allo
eil to languish for a period of eight
years. Football was abolished heTe
in 1!>16, returning in 1924 with

down "within a few minutes of the
opening kickoft. It scored another
before the half ended and Wood-
bridge was behind by 14 point*. The

football experience and Worked hard
drilling them in tho fundamentals of
the sport.

He brolJgbt them along quite a
distance the first year and in 1925
had a still further improved team.
This year Fred Stephens, a halfback
at Lehigh- last season, took charge
of the squad and continued the- ad-
vance of football here, giving the
school its Jirst season in which vic-

Horb Lauck as coach. Lauck found locals came back with determination
hiniBelf with a squad of boys with no]i" t h« second half and battered Mill-

1 burn's line for a touchdown but it
could, not quite produce the punch
that would have tied the score.

Somerville, a first rate team, had
its hands full beating the Red and
Black by 13-0. Failure of Wood-
bridge to kick on the fourth down
when cfc-P in its own territory put
Somerville in position for one of its
touchdowns.

South Riwr fell by 14-7 but tho
following week Roaelle Park's great

Before a holiday crowil of about the Indinns curried the ball aeMM$
'tlw iipocUtor*, the Avonr! Indians'fiut theso plays were called back tea
<""k the scalps of the scrappy Wood- rahsc th«- Indians had be_n off»ldi
bndpp Bearcats by a ncorp of 13-0 Francis Gerlty, halfback for ifc^f
"n I'nrish House Reid yesterday. The Bears, made his team's bc«t't»in t»
Kiimc was well fought and good foot- the second quarter when he w«tlt off
(mil was the order of the d«y. tackle a la Grange and .lipped alOOf

Tho Bears had Orin Gerna _t full- for twelve yards before he w*i dOWte
back and Jimmi« Mullen at quarter, ed. •. ,:
tho forward passinf combination that For the winners Galaida and Tofl_&"
stored heavily for the high 'school kins starred on defense and Dritlfi"
throughout the season just ended, but• Gerity and Hoagland
Gorns and Mullen fou>d their for-1 themselves on ojTonse. William _
wards covered too well yesterday byt ick refereed the gnme whth I_* l '
their high school teammate, Andy Brown, high school captain, wa*
Lockie, and their former teammate,> pj r e
Erlton Pomeroy. ,'

Selden Hoagland scored the first
touchdown for the Indians shortly
after the frame started. The Indians
kicked off to the Bears and then pro-
ceeded to hold them for downs to
take the ball away from them. Then
on a series of off-tackle smashes the
ball was carried into Bear territory

nife* '

New Ford* Club U Active
Plans to Have Court T

A turkey and a goose were iwtnf-
ed at the meeting of the Sioux Club
of Fords at their club room/ on
Hornsby street Tuesday night. The

from which Sully carried it across on w i n n - r o f , h e t u r k e y

- l i n e plunge I D h d

g
added the third defeat to Wood-

f

Moriarety Tells the Story
"Well, what did 1 tell you would be the

11 suit when the Fords football team, met the
Avcnel Indians? Didn't I say that FordB would
win? I believe I did, and if you will *>e good
< uough to refer to my last lettter you will find
my statement to that effect,

"Now here's the dope about that state-
mt'tit of Andy Lockie that our gridiron was no
f rid iron at all but a retired cow pasture. I
will admit that we did not have lime linea to
mark the limits of the field nor did we have
!he field laid off in ten-yard sections. More-
over-I do not put forth a denial of Lockis's
i-harRe that We had no goal posts on the field,
but 1 do say that we had a football and allow-
ed it to ho used throughout the four quarters
nf the game. Why should anyone be critical of
matters like the lack of goal posts and lime
lines, may I ask? Things like those are not
necessary to a football game when two teams
of willing workers get together.

"As a matter of fact Lockie should have

c ,
a bmken bone in his foot., Brown
was unavailable until the Metuchen
game in which he played for a few
minutes but again he wag hurt atid
had to retire for the season. But
to offset this veteran's loss Stephens

, . , , , . . . » . . , - ; located a new find in "Jimmie" Mul-
which to hang their opponents ancTsought the j e t l | t h e sensational little quarterback
ITme to make whitewash with wihich to*cover! who had not played football before

tories outnumbered defeats.
Stephens was handicaped at the - . , , • • , _ . . . •,

v.rv first when Captain Fred Brown,; b/dge's record. But the score of
counted on to be a mainstay in the 20-0 was low considering the top-
backfield finished the first game with,' heavV s c o r e b* w h i c h t h e 3 a m e t t ? a m

up their own misdoings.
"Yours truly,
" 'Tank' Wagon'.

In the very first game of the sched-
an upset

y
later beat Rahway. ,

Bound Brook and Metuchen both
fell before Stephen's crew but* the
scores wore close and it was evident
that the team was approaching stale-
ness. The depth of the slump hit
Woodbridge in the Perth Amhoy
game in which they entered as fa-
vorites to win and emerged on the
wrong end of a 16-0 score. In this
game Woodbridge was hammering at

t i th fit r

_ line plunge. y
Dunham of Fords and the goose

b U
I Dunham of Fords and the goose W

Holland scored the other touch-' b y Un c P e t e r 8 o n o f P o r d ] t '
down in the fourth quarter on a wide
end run. On two other occasions

cals and their olTense was never
able to get started.

Nevertheless, after this disastrous
setback, the team pulled itself to-
gether and made ready for Carteret.
In a game shortened because of the
cold it trounced its rival by a 130
score, thus providing a very satis-
factory ending to the season.

g
Perth Amboy'a goat in the first quar-
ter when a halfback fumbled and a
visiting- end scooped up the. ball to

d f ' t h d Lai
Colgate Holds Brown

Brown's record for the season is smudged.1 es
While it has not sufferiiiPfkfeat this season! ond
yesterday's 10-10 tie with Colgate removes
Brown from the enviable position it had held
at the head of unbeaten Eastern elevens. More
than ever it now looks as if the seaboard cham-
pion ship will have to be divided between La-
fayette and Navy—if the latter manages to
tame Array tomorrow.

ule • Woodbridge created
by beating the powerful Freehold

i team that since has made a fine
; showing. Victory was earned by, •-- -
sensational forward passing in \^Jych; run 8R yardR for a'touchdown. Lat-

; the team completed il nut of 11 pa?s-' er Maewilliam lifted a drop kick
! es. Freehold .came b;uk in the sec-1 over tho 40-yard lino. These things

1 half and. resorted to a steady sort of broke the morale of the lo-

The club's activities in the thr«« .
months since it was formed has ntt- .
prised local people. Due to the laok,,
of finances the amateur boxing shows
will be postponed until sometime in
the near future but it will have a
basketball team mad« up of the fol-
lowing members: Norman Nelson,
Howard Fullerton, Alexander J-ish,
Alvx Karister, Albert Larson and'
George Ferdinandacn. Home con-
tests will be held in the new Number

Woodbridge Opponent 1>l School on Fords avenue. No def-
7 . k Freehold 6 inite date has Wen set for the open'
7 Millburn 14 '"8 Same.
0 Somerville 18

14 South River 7|
0 ....-.-:.. Roselle Park 21
7 Bound Brook ' B
6 Metuchen 0
O.2 Perth Amboy 16

13 Carteref. 0

54 83

666
is a ̂ prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue
Bilious F^ver and Malaria

It kills the germs.

After trailing, Pcmi came through in the
final quarter yesterday to earn a 10-10 tie
with Cornell. It was a narrow escape for
Penn, which team still has not been, beaten by
tin Eastern eleven this year. >̂̂

West Virginia took another bump by los-

ffffTuMt Mil iiJTA ISMU gfll WNL WfX MH MYJ MM BH_ Mtt •

iuainto.1 himself with the gargantuan hoax ( | ) g t() Washington and Jefferson by a score of
Vt.•• Woodbridge Fire Company's basketball
t< I'i had cooked up to spring on our firw com-
1 .iiiy team before kicking about little odds
ami ends such aft the lack of goal posts and
hme lines. Need I retell the story here of how
1, single-handed, ferrited out a scheW of the
Woodbridge basketball squad to use a bowl-
ing ball when playing Fords? I think not, for
readers of The Independent are acquainted

K5-3. After starting the season as though head-
ed straight for the top of the heap, 1he Moun-
taineers seemed to shoot their bolt in winning
from Georgetown.' Thereafter the schedule
has been a series of disappointments for Rog-
ers' team.

Nebraska Bows on Coast
After beating N. Y. U. last week and cast-

ith that. Now, if we had wanted to play. Ave- . "*"•" -^......e, . . . _. _. .„_. .
* .-• :.i u u-.,» „„„,! „ „„_• ;-„„ mg gloom on New Yorkers who had yearneda dirty trick we eould have used a cast iron

Also a Companion Feature

, Johnny Walker in
"The Transcontinental Limited"

Screen Snapshots

Mat inee 2.HO ]):iily r.vcniiu; i and <» O'clock

NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—Today and Tomorrow-

for recognition for their football J-
football in Sunday's game, slipping the iron LUl ^t"'»"«' - = - - B » " » " . — --•--" --.

..-•. -._._ A i *~ «„.—,«._. knit onr\ team, Nebraska _ big cornhuskers had to swal-;'all in when Avenel was to carry the ball, and
i < nlncing it with a regulation inflated pigskin
.vbi-n our team had it to carry. • We did not
l<> that, nor do we intend to do it in future
i-'amea, but before anyone writes such things as
th»> Avenel manager wrote in Tuesday's pa-
!'IT he should consider these things a little.

"By the way, we did have goal posts and
1 Miundary lines on the field the day before the
rame was played but during the night some
"tic entered the premises by stealth, took the
• "Its away, and scraped up the lime. I do

l t

low a bitter pill at Seattle yesterday. The
conquerors of N«w York lost by 10-6 when,
with the ball In their possession on Washing-
ton's 3 yard line, the final whistle ended the
game. ,

A Real Surprise
No one has been heard to" opine that Muhl-

enberg*Vas weak this year but yesterday Har-
ry Stuhdreher's Villanov'a outfit smothered the
Muhlenberg boys under a count of 54-0. It
looks like Villanova is getting to resemble• '•t know who did it but we all suspect that it

;.> done by politicians of either the Demo- Notre Dame more and more every year.
tatic or Republican parties who, wanted the Stuhdreher is putting into practise what he

'••nod in the goal posts to erect scaffolds on learned while performing under Rockne.

Big Card of Bouts In, ! Woodbridge Caseys
Highland Park Monday! Lose Bowling Match

MONDAY and TUESDAY—November 29 and 30 —

Belle Bennett in
"The Lily"

Companion Feature

Ralph Lewis in 'The Block Signal"
Pathe New*

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—December 1 and 2—

.Pauline Frederick in
'Her Honor The Governor"

Companion Feature

Paramount Junior Stars in

"Whoa Emma" Educational Comedy
Ko Ko Song Kartoon "Sweet Adeline

Jesse Goff to Be Given Op-
portunity to Get Even With

Babe Harmon

Carteret Pinners Take Three
Games in League Tilt but

Locals Roll Well

SUNDAY—November 28—

f
WITH TWO PICTURES DAILY

GRETA NI55EN IN
E u T H E5 _

ewi of AH Woodbrldje Towmbip in
tlie Independent, the moit widaly

read p»p«r in Woodbridg*

VALET

AuioStrop
Razor

sharpens

Thirty-two rounds of boxing are
billed for the show at the Masonic
liuilding in Highland fark Monday
night. Jim Reilly, swiniming coach
at Kutgvru, is in charge of bookings'
for the Highland Purk shows and has

in producing somt* intevest-
matches in the last several shows,

from thin auction are usually |
numbertd among th*j spuctators at
ihi-st' shows, a delegation being pres-'
fiit two weeks &tyo when Jack1

Kearns, Damon Runyon, and Miokay
Walker, celebrities in sporting circles,
>vfre aiiiong tho spectator!!.

On Monday ni^ht the main go will
be an ij-rounder between-.lebse Gqtf,
of Trenton, »mj Babe Harmon, of
Newark. Six months ago these boys
met in Trenton and Harmon emerged
victorious but since th«n Goff has
been going at a fast clip and it wa_
at his instigation that a chance is
to be given him to r.everse the
diet.

There will be gix-ioundei's between
Italian Johnny Howard of Plainfiejd
_ml Kenny Banks, of Rahway;
Kraiikif Bat$s, of Newark, and Paddy
Ryan, uf Trenton; Elmer Perry, of
Plainlield, and Charlie Carter, of
Ti'-nUiii, Two four-rounders open th<;
show, these bouts being Casey Ki'ue-
g«r, uf New Brunswick, againat John-
ny tyish, of South River, and WilHo

., of N*w Brunswick, against
'*'Pv,i.»i_

Although tho timber smashers of
Woodbridge's entry in the Knights
of Columbufe Bi-CotTnty Bowling
L<eague ilrewl down real respectable
scores Friday night, they found Car-
teret's heavy hitting team bowling in
phenomenal form and consequently
had to tak«i the small end of threc

games.
Woudbridge mude its

showing in the first game, which went
to Oarteret by a margin of 150 pins.
In the second gume the Ucala crack-
ed out K70, gooil i-nougn to win in
most cases, but Cart-let lopped them
by*19 pins. Curt-ret ran wild in the
third-game, rolling live more than the
coveted thousand—a. feat that does
not " occur with great
Woodbridge rolled a nice 851.

The scores:
- C_rt«ret

Sheridan . . . . . 158
Scally 183
O'Donn-11 225
D'Zurill- 200
Petersen 185
Devereux

138
213
192
178

21&
212
202
208
168

Total 951
Woodbridge

Sultiv-ti 1 7 7

Nieder ^ l t i a

889 100-

D u n h a m . , . . - •
E inhorn

;i?»-_i

174
177
153
15b
2U

176
155
172
l'JiJ
156

RAOUL WALSH
Production

l
ERNEST TOURENCE
GI\ETA N I S S t N
WILUAMCOLUtlV-*
LOUISE a

Qhnunount
Qicture

lASCIMATINGcyoum-
Neely Edwards in "Two Dollars Please"

FRlbAY and SATURDAY—December 3 and 4— '

Tom Mix in
"The Great K. & A, Train Robbery"

Companion Feature

Norman Kerry in f'The Love Thief"
KO KO, the Klown in Song Kai Tune

"HAS ANYBODY HERE SEEN KEIXY?"

Announcement-
CONTINUOUS SHOW EVERY SUNDAY

2 P. M, TO 11 P. M.

.-..i_i
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THE
„( Hri«M l.igMi

At t!i<- Woodbridgr TKealrr

BUDDY ROGERS IN
•FASCINATING YOUTH'

J i o r Star Picture

\~,.w >..rk i I 'V In* t i « n p i c t u r e d
-'>m:. -' •'*-.. jirul f.iblc, O. H e n r y ,

I. ,.f <ii't;'.n'^ m i s l lovable o h n r a e -
s p o k e of it as his ' B R R -

il:i<i MII-Ihe S u b w a y . "

••J>siH'in(r M o t h e r s . " the P a r a m o u n t
[.illlire fit the Woixthrirfiro T h e a t r e
today . .*lviws t.h*. o the r side of a jfre.it

It is a t a l e nf the br ight liplit*.l-ltv.

MATINEE

1 5i 30c

> * | READE'S Y\

STRAND EVENING

25c.35e.5Oc

PERTH AMBOY

I ;.,|, • i . i-i-'i:,! Pi'lcction nf Walter Roadiv Knmk Evans KP«. H j r .

M.itiiu'C — J ami r,.3O —rhilrtrcn. I V ; Achilts, 30c.

Kvciiinp—7 and 0- -OnVf t rn , All Seats, tiUc; Balcony, Adults,

;l."v; Children. 2."..

TODAY and SATURDAY—

ADOlPH ZUKOA * . . |ESS! L LASKY M m . ,

'"' ADOLPHE
MENJOU
THE ACE
OF CADS

With Alice Joyce and Norman Trevor

V STRAND BIG TIME r

AUDEVILLL
AS USUAL

SUNDAY ONLY—

Pauline Frederick in !

"'Dfevil's Island"

DITMAS
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 2796

TODAY-

"LABOHEME" .
With Lillian Cish and John Gilbert

ENTIRE WEElC—Beffinning Saturday, Nov. 27—

Mary Pickford in
"SPARROWS"

A Treat For Young And Old

WOODBRIDGF
¥ V T H E A T R E *-4

M;ttinee: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 3.30 V. M
Saturday, 2.30 V. M.— Every Evening, 7 and 9 P. M

FRIDAY—TODAY ONLY—Matinee 2~3O P. M~

"Dancing Mothers"
With ALICE JOYCE and CONWAY TEARLE

Screen Stars Harold Lloyd "Ring Up The Curtain-

TOMORROW—Saturday Only—Matinee 2. 30 P. M

WILLIAM FOX PMSENTS

TofnTlUK
and TONY,</w wonder horse

SPECIAL MUSIC
Mack Sennet Comedy "Circus Today"

MONDAY—Nov. 29—N.o Matinee

GERTRUDE OLMSTEAD m

THE BOOB"
! !|| Alice Day in "A Love Sundae"

''Wi

i I

Aesop Fabi.-.

n d t h e ; H ! i > i m ~ vvti.i l i « ' l p t o k i ' r p

hem lit. If you hnvt> ewr wanted ti>
f Ihe interior of a night dub m

h<> interesting lives led by its deni-
;cii9—now is yrtur chance. The sol-
id side has he*n omitted, and the
•ort you like to see is there.

Conway Tearle, Alice Joyce and
ara Bow are starred.

Picture Filmed in Hidden Canyon

"No Man's Gold," Pox Film's new
>roduction starring Tom Mix, is a
u-reen version of J.-Allan Dunn's
widely read novel of the desert, that
has the final scenes in hidden can-
on, one of the peculiar formations of
he desert mountains, _ It is a pit in
he hills which nature provided with
i secret drainage system. Instead of
jeing a lake it is as dry as the other
sections of the desert, it makes a per-
'ect setting for the Mix picture, so
hat theatre patrons may see their fa-
orite actor in a setting which is in-

accessible to tourists. "No Man's
Gold" will be at the Woodbridge
Theatre tomorrow.

One Minute to Play

Throbbing with some of the great-
est football scenes ever put on the
screen Greater F. B. O's. famous pro-
duction of "One Minute to Play,"
starring Red Grange, will be shown at
the Woodbridge Theatre next Thurs-
day and Friday. The noted Univer-
sity of Illinois "Galloping Ghost,"
probably the most wonderful player
who ever donned moleskins, gives a
remarkable exhibition of his versatil-j
ity and extraordinary brokenfield|
unning in the brilliant climax"- of the

film, as well as proving himself a
splendid actor, with a great screen
versatility.

TUESDAY—Nov. 30— Matinee 3.30 P. M.

BEBE DANIELS in

"The Palm Beach Girl"
Chapter Five "Tlie Fighting Marine" Felix Comply

WEDNESDAY—Dec. 1—No Matinee

WARNER BAXTER and CLARA BOW in

"The Runaway"
Van Bibber Comedy Pathe Review

THURSDAY and Fill DAY—Dec. 2 and 3 Only—

I

\ RED GRANGE in
One Minute to Play

Cameo Comedy "Bad Breaks" A Trip to Japan
SPECIAL MUSIC

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Gloria Swanson — Fine Manners — Mare Noatrom

Wallace Beery, Raymond Hatton, We're in the Navy Now
Eddie Kant or, Kid Boots — Bard ley's The Magnificent

Wm. de Mille's Newest
A Thrilling Melodrama

A thrilling story of the Kentucky
mountains with A little New Yoek
movie actress hidinp; from justice
and causing a tmm'ndous conflict be-
tween two powerful clans—such is

"The Runaway", William de
newest Paramount production which;
cornea to the Woolbiidfje Theatre i
next Wednesday, lkv«mb'er 1. j

TJje mysterious shooting of a
•wealthy young New Yorker in a Ten-
nessee city, a girl'> flight from tho
scene of the tragedy, her plea to a
young mountaineer u> shelter her and
the drama that i\-suits when the
"dead" man appear,- ;n the mountain
settlement seeking vengeance, lend
suspense to the st ry. Th^ girl is
Clara Bow, Warner Baxter the moun-
taineer and .Williais. rowel!, the New
Yorker.

—Mention this paprr to advertisers.
— Classified Ad.-. Bring Result^ —

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

R E A D E ' S

NEW M A J E S T I C THEATRE
Presenting

Keith-Albee Vaudeville

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 255

NOY PLAYING—

"The Wolf
Hunters"

:• I By James Oliver Curwood

With Robert McKim and Virginia Brown Faire
— also —•

Hoot Gibson in
"The Buckeroo Kid"

SATURDAY ONLY—

William Fairbanks in
"Through Thick and Thin"

SUNDAY—

Billie Sullivan in
"The Winner"

— alto

T. Roy Barnes and Gertrude Short in
"Dangerous Friends"

and

BACK AGAIN/

P

I

I

?«*? a s w

HNYS
U (jbramaunt Qictwe

TODAY AND TOMORROW
COMING ATTRACTIONS

Sunday, November 28-On. Amy only,»Bard.ley, The
Monday Tue.day, Wedne.d.y, Nov. 29, 30, Dec. 1
T W d . , , Friday, 5 a t - ^ Dec. 2, 3, ^ V

Vi :«



THE

Paulus Dairy
Jehn Paulus, Prop. • Established 1890

....Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J

Phone 2400

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

TfteJUrace and Poke
of Evening

Hourt

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2«, 1926

To Wear From

Tee to

Tea

U S E pAULUS* ,
OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

......
MILK

j»V Paulus' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wetidmeee Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam'a and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

. Tested Milk

I
DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbrldge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give U» A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

Want m tUnk of t i e actual hotm oar
.gnndmothen, und even out mother*,
n e d to ipend wkh raffles, petticoat* and
d o a m of tiny hooki when they wt oat to
" J w for the evening," we admire more

t ertt the betnttfully simple Enes of
anta. WUh its tag loipQct front,

fa flat (Utering »t the hips, and with its
pacefal side drapery, this model is di tny
*W»at bring at all faay, and is pax-
ticabiijr becoming to a mature figure.
Unless the gown is of a very elaborate
fabric It can also be used lor afternoon
wear, br having an extra iHp or yoke
•wde with sleeves of lace, Georgette of
Mtf-materkL

r 192*

Ladies' Coats
For Sale

Manufacturer of Ladies' and Mis»e«' Coats
135 Washington avenue, Carteret

Sharkey & Hull Building
. Telephone Carteret 993

Saturdays Only
1 to 6 P.M.

Life of Moose and Deer
Moose ami deer live to be about

eighteen nml twenty years of agf.
Moose rendi their full growth In about
seven yeiirs.

WHBK trigjoometry, typewriting, tndet-
men or traps are making your life difficult,
• trim dress like this will tend to brighten
yoor spirits in office or class-room, in
shops 01 In bunkerc. It is especially
smart In » striped fabric, flannel, silk, ot
linen, when it is used diagonally for the
bosom front, belt, inverted plaits and
pocket-Asps, and used horizontally for
the rest of the dress. If the frock is in a
solid color the button-trimmed vest is
pretty in a tighter shade. Linked buttons
tastea the tailored cuffs.

(Ccpyrifkl, by Bullerick)

ffW I t e *««, Dramfcr 1920

One Consolation
A n o w l y i ' f " I s i i \ i i | i lnii ip IIMS been

Invented 1" Aiiftrsi l i i i . A g l u m e at an
atliiH Hltortls niii' i riTtsun amount of
comfnrt.

Sht;—"Well, Jackl How fortunate you were to complete that Vmsiness by
telephone and snve 4 tiresome trip to Chicago!"

He.—'"Yes, indeed! There's nothing like ihe telephone for handling mote
business in lew time and at less expense."

W00DBR1DGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Purs

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
7'.) Main St., VVooilhriilgo. Tel. 43.

Ads Bring Results

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Uain St., Woodbrulgc. N. J
Plumbing Fixture!
Spring Hardware

Garden and Poultry Supplies

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

t7 MAIN ST. Weodbridf

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise .-
Open Every DRV Except Saturdan

fORDH. N. i.

Resources $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

There's a Telephone
near >ou

of "long distance" business matters can
be settled quickly and effectively by telephone.

You can order; you can sell. You can cancel ship-
ment; you can hasten delivery. You can get inform-
ation; you can give facts—makevarious engagements
or re-arrange appointments.

Such communication is personal, inexpensive/
instantaneous and. time-saving.

N & W Y O R K . T E L E P H O N E - C O M P A N Y

Second Hand Articles
Furniture and Cars

bought and spld
Telephone Woodhridge 179

MONEY TALKS
Salesmen, Salesladies arid Re-

tail mevchant. My items fit all of
you. Salesman averages $1.00 profit
for every dealer called on. Costs
denier $2.00, he sells for $3.50 makes
$l.f>0 on $2.00 invested. Salesman
makes $1.00. If you are a Sales-
man or wish to become one. If you
never sold anything in your life I
will tell you how to make bolter than
$100.00 a week. (Address)

Geo. L. Lane, Mansfield, Ohio.

—Mention this paper to advertisers!
U helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

THE PERTH AMBOY j
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I

I
•

I

i

i

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooldag Appliance*

Rand Automatic and. Storage Water Heaters

ji^lr'•Ut.i New Process Gai Ranges

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

OdofleM—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 148 Perth Amboy

ftalSlna the Famtly- watnomnt that sopniawoum Minor Kion
C(\MT

(U HER 6°°° w « o R

An Airedale Loi/er SpeaksBy CWc* Sugjiroe

MICKIE,
HE A SIS GRAV

BRUTE6Y Mo crtAuce A W WOULD JEST

AS SOOU ME0BE

OFF

MIS OU7
HEART!

All, Ponce DOGS
UK6 1WAT« flO, I

Extemporaneous

tTHE FEATHERHEADS
VOULL SeT ALONG

ONTU1S

-JoB OKWr1—THCOMV

TROUBLE WITH

WAS

BV GfiOQ&Cl/I

TILL

NEWSPAPER

I GAVE'EM THE LATEST

NEWS

U58O TO
IN

TUB AGfTiSTS TAK.E

TWWE VOO A O t ' -

IN FOOHTOF

The Oldest Radio
Shop In Wopdbridge

Lawn Seed
Fertilizers

Garden Tools
Poultry Wire
Garden Ho«e

Spring Hardware
Screen Wire

Saltzman's Hardware
and Radio Shop

Phone 74 73 Mpin St.

It JENSEN
Mason

— and —

ontractor
643 Linden Ave.,

Woodbridge
Tel. 17f •;

• A. HIH1NER
Funeral director mil •>
Eiper* Emb»lm«r ::

The only fully equipped vffo
date Undertaking Establishnltnt
town. • w

F«ir Treatment to

Oflice Phone—384, , 4A
jJ Ph f i f
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Mi-. and Mrs. ' . A. Mossersmith
.1,1 \ | r ami \1r«, ('. II. M.inhart of
I1 II \ ill. , |'a., were the Thanksgiving
..•id Wcrk end quests of Mr. and Mrs.
,il:cpln-ii II. Wylil nf Amboy avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gagor and
• i i , foimerly nf School street, mov-

i I Sunday to their new home in Ni-
; I'.na F a i k N. Y.

Mr and Mrs. Van (J. Munger and

spent the holiday with her parents,
iMr. ami Mrs. M. M. Knot of Amhoy
nvunue.

William Elixir, a stinlnnl at
llrown University. IV'videnre, spent
the holiday and v.t-A. end with his
parents, Mr. aild Mr )•'. I'. Kdgar.

Mrs. ,1. K. Brer! em idee and Miss
1,. M. WoardeM ^|i-r.1 Tuesday in

I Newark.
-Miiw Dorothy I'fall of Kent Place

School, Kummit," spent Thnnk>giving
at. her home on (lr""ii street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Cutter
spent the holiday at the home of the
lattec's parents in lloiigluonvilte, N.'
Y.

-7-Mis.s Kinily Nirhols of New York
was the Thursday dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs, .!. K. Urorkenridge.'

Carolyn, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hindorwald of Carroll
avenue, is ill with pneumonia.

Popular High School Girl Elopes
With Friend of Her Childhood

Continuous Sunday
Shows and Good Bills

i had slipped away Monday

V Adeline Peterson, daughler oF

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Peterson, of Koril

avenui , and a junior at Woodhi idire
while Adeline was Buppo

High S.hn.d, was married to Albert h(,r WBy t n at.hoQ|_
Hirner. .Ir . son of Mr. and Mr*. Al- The couple had decln
bert Hirner. of Fords early this week tentions to their pareni
in a mutch that started several years, occasions hut the elder
ago while the two were school they wait until the yan
chums. finished her course at

Parents of the young Couple were Mrs. Uirner is eighteen

foimed of the marriacr in a phone!
-iag-e sent by the pair afler they New Empire T h e a t r e of Ran-

•d to he on

IMI their in-,
on several
asked tliiitf

,; lady h a d ' l h < "

way Has Double Feature
Every D»Y »nd New

Sunday Policy

New
ii)r Sunday, November 2K,
Knipire Theatre, Runway

school.

P:t., after a ten day visit with Mr. Miss McLaughlin Weds Allan

raine, Ohio. En route he spent two
days with his son John, at Wooster

They attended a theatre performance' -College, Wooster, Ohio. j
i , Kliziibeth yesterday. —M-. Claude Peterscn of Ridge-;

Mr. .1. C. Williams of Freeman] dale avenue left.,, Tuesday for St.,
net wh.p underwent an operation Louis, Missouri, where he will spend]

the holiday and week end with
friends.

-Miss Marian McEwen of Plain
field spent the week end with h«r sis-
ter, Mrs. John Uaytjin of Grove ave-

iid Mr̂ . .lames tiler of Rahway avc-

Miss Dorothy Wheeler spent the
ek end with friends in Elizabeth.

Miss Margaret Gardner of Wood-
ilge avenue spent. Sunday with

Chappaqua, N. Y.
—Miss Isabeile Steele of Philadel-

phia was the
Miss Catherine
avenue.

Leisen; To Make Home Here

A wedding of intere^i tno"k place
at 4 o'clock Thanksgiving afternoon

i M

puts into effect, a schedule of con-
tinuous shows. The announcement
mentions only that the continuous
shows will he on Sundays from 2 to
11 P. M. It is probable however that
the management mny decide to offer
continuous shows on all holidays, also.

There is a special double feature
program for the week beginning Sun-

when Miss Catherine Me- day and two big pictures will be pre-
jd h h Sd Gt

Catherine y
Laughlin, niece of Mrs. William Pat-jsented at each show. Sunday Greta

Nissen, Ernest Torrcnce and Williamterson of Lewis street
Allan Leisen, son of M

of Barron un\t~(\ in ni»rri»«i united in marriage.
'WHS performed At the

Ifewston
Mrs.

;reet were
ceremony

tory of St.

Collier ,lr., appear in "The Lady of
the Harem'1, and Johnny Walker stars
in "The Transcontinental Limited."

Belle Bennett in "The Lady", and
—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Major of' James Church by the R. Father R.l Ralph Lewis in "The Block Signal,"

, , he
wh
St. Haruabus Hospital rrcent-

!• i; convalescing at his home.
A -'''ii, .lames, was horn to Mr.

ai,il Mrs. (Ivorire (Jihnore Robinson of
Cow-land place. .Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. \Y. Frank Hums
ami family of Hif?h street were the

nf Mr. and Mrs. ,1

Upper Green street and Mr. ajjd Mrs,I j Q'p a r r en
Walter Reilley of Perth Amboy m o - i " T h c attendants •-,*.- .
torn! to Philadelphia yesterday where| ]..lUerson, a cousin of I
they attended the Cornell-Penn foot-

—Mr. and Mrs. C A. t.evi and
in Albert of Church street, Miss.

hall game at Franklin Park.
—Mrs. Derber Bartholomew spent

Wednesday morning in Perth Amboy.
—Miss Bertha Peck of Rowland

place attended a theatre performance j [^ma'tcn^nd "carried
M ( ^ 1 K J H . U 1 * 1 4 , J O | l

Hum. of Perth Amboy, yesterday. Helen Lorch of Ri.lgedale avenue.
M Mi f S 'A sun,. Ralph Robbins, wa.s born

l.i •! Thursday evening to Mr. and Mr?.
Herbert H. lUnkin of Sewaren.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Boynton of
Anbury Park were the- dinner guests
•\esterdav

Miss Minn Danner of St. George's
avenue, and Mis* .Icannette Buden-,
bender of Linden visited frineds in
Lung Branch Sunday. \

Pine tirove No. 10 WoodmonV
of Mrs. Uoynton's parcyts, Circle, will hold a benefit card party!

,1. C. Williams, of F ree > — •-<-• ••• « : - " • • " ' ' " - - 1 ••'••••

last
—Mrs. Lyilia Hnrnsby of Green

Peter Peterson of town
wedding costume WHS M
crepe with a gray pici
her bouquet was of whi\
Patterson wore rusf ere

pi-

Mr. and Mrs. ,J, C. Williams, of Free tonight in Masonic Hall. Card play-1
man street. itig will begin ut 8.M. The umiali

• Mr. and Mrs. l,awrinte tCennyi games will be in play and many heau-
,Ir. of South Amboy were the guests'; tiful priz.es will be awarded and re-1
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew A. .Jackson! frcshments served. Mrs. J. W. Boos
of Linden avenue, Wednesday oven- is the general chairman.
ing. | —Miss .Sarah Fitzgerald of the

— Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen and High School faculty is spending the
son Berend of Freeman street spent j holiday at her home in Phillipaburg.
Thanksgiving Day with Mrs. Von —Mrs. Fannie Demarest is ill at
Bremen's brother and family, Mr. and, the home of Mrs. W. A. Osborne of
Mrs. Oliver Willcts of Riverton. Green street.

— Mrs. A. H. Flood of Westficld —Mr. and Mrs, Hilliard Humphreys
was the Thursday dinner guest of her have moved from Barrsn avenue to
daughter, M?s. S. E. 1'otU'r and fam-j Grove avenue in the house formerly
ily of Barron avenue. j occupied by Mrs. C. A. Campbell.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Griffith —Mr. .and Mrs. C. A. Campbell of
and son Henry of Mafteh Chunk are( Grove avenue will spend the winter
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Filer of j in New York City at Hotel Endicott.
Rahwiiy avenue, | —Mr, and Mrs. Howard Huberand

— Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Tooker and children of Highland park spent Sun-
children I '̂slie. and Jean of Perth'day with the former's mother, Mrs.

Adam Huber of Freeman street.

street was the hostess Monday even-
ing to her bridge club. There were
Lwo tables of players. Mrs. John MllMlj, „„„,._„
Blair won the first prize, a pair of [ | ) l w n d , . ^ c o a t
linen guest towels; Mra. Harry
er Sr., a hand painted plate and

attendant* w|ere presided with a,1

clmei( brooch and a

a thrilling railroading picture arc bill-
Florence ed for Monday and Tuesday.

bride and I .—______
The bride's
Alice blue! t i n h o r n Get* Turkey

•e hat and! Warren Einhorn, of 218 Fulton
loses. Miss street, was • awarded the American
,. with hat Legion post's Thanksgiving turlcey
roses. The at the post's meeting Monday night.

n- of gold'
„_.. links from the brid- and groom.''Big Comedy Success _

Mrs. Leisen's traveling costume wasj On Majestic Bill
a sherry colored satin dress with a.

Amboy spent Thursday with Mrs.
Tooker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Mesick of Fulton street.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Donovan
of Fulton street visited the former's
mother, Mrs. Mary Donovan of Car-
teret, Wednesday.

—Miss Emma Woitrdell of Brook-
lyn spent Thursday with, her sister,
Miss L. M. Wonrdell of Upper Green
•Ireet.

—Mrs. Charles Anness of Trenton
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. M.
Valentine of Upper Ureen street.

—Miss Myrtle Enot, a student at

—Elizabeth, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker Jr., has
recovered from an attack of the meas-
les.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Wyani, Mr.
and Mrs. George Gade and son
George of Plainfield, visited Mr. and
Mrs. William Rdwe of Ridgedale
avenue, Sunday.

—Mr. Charles Jones of New York
spent the week end with his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. C. C Jones of Kidge-

Alon7.ii Davies, the consolation prize,
a radium light pull. Refreshments
were served.

The members. present were Mrs.
Frank Barth, Mrs. Alonzo Davies,
Mrs. Harry Baker Sr., of Avenel;
Mrs. John Blair, Mrs. Stephen H.
Wyld, Mrs. Louis Frankel, Mrs.j

and 1 it t<< match. |
d i n n c r w a g g e r v ed h b i d l

CLASSIFIED ADS
Clnsnifled advertisemdntfl only 'on«

rnt A word i minimum charge 26c.

L O S T

PAIR SPECTACLES in a black case
on Tuesday . night between corner

pearl street and Main street and Cnn-
gregational Church. Reward if re-
turned to Mrs. A. G. Brown, 53 Main
street, Woodbridge.

WANTED.

CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand
kerchief or larger, be a pound

Middlesex Press, ?.O Green street.
Woodbridge.

AGENTS WANTED
i

AGENTS make $5.00 daily selling
Razor Blades at 45c dozen. Easy
work. Sample Free. Box A-516
Summerfield Avenue, Aabury Park/
N. J. . 11-25
YOU can easily make a Jew hundred

dollars before Christmas by sell-
ing our beautiful Christmas greeting
cards. Names are embossed individ-
ually on each cafd in gold and black.
ThVy sell for $1.00 a doxen up. We
llfive you a big substantial commission.
Everybory wants and needs these
cards NOW. Write for our beautiful
free portfolio of samples, W. A. Dun-
bar Corporation, New Brunswick, N.
J. 11-5, 12, 10, 26

Stucco. Garage. *., - - - .
Woodbridge 241-M ' "'"" " ' i
11-B, 0, 12, 16* . '

HOUSE, corner Grove ,,
_ Tifldale place, aht | n r ', lM1- .,., |
improvements, lot 00 * p . ' " ""'• > I
M. Logan, 109 Grove av,.,;,, i';" ..;.,
bridge. Tel. 647-W. " • '.

;i-.s

NURSE, practical and materi,,.

Berkley T e r r a c e , l g e I i n
 5 '

party following the cen
their return from a wci

Wallace Beery and Ray Hatton
ihe bridal] who made such a smashing success

limy. Upon! in "Behind the Front" reach new
IHK trip Mr.I heights of comedy in "We're in the

and Mrs. Leiaen will liv. at '.:17 Man-; Navy Now," the picture at Reade's!
or avenue. ^ e w Majestic Theatre. Perth Amboy,

today and tomorrow. In the plot Wal-
lace Beery is cast as a fighter and
Hatton is a fight promoter and man-

I ager. The latter steals the purse put
up for a fight and later he is seen by

FOR RENT
SIX ROOM HOUSE on Upper Green

street for rent. Inquire George
Clark, Iselin.
11 -2o. 30; 12-.1!, 7*

ROOMS TO LET

week
Put your layers, yoim.
and old, on

COMING EVENTS

Dec. 3—Card party by St.Eliza-
George McLaughlin of town; and a beth's Unit, Trinity Episcopal Church, B«, r y who wants his share of the
guest, Miss A. Donaldson, of Eliza- j at Craftsmen's Club, at s o'clock. | money.
b«th. Dec. 3—Play, A Strenuous Life

—Mr. and Mrs. JosephjrfcLaugh- by Woodbridge Colleen Club in
lin and sons of South Amboy were
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Lawrence Dolan of Grove avenue,
yesterday.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of Con-
gregation Adath Israel will hold a
card party next Thursday evening in
the lecture room of the Synagogue.

—Miss Bernadette Delaney of Val-
entine place 13 spending the week
end with her sister, Miss Anna De-
laney of Sunnyside, 1* I.

—John Keyes of the Freehold Mil-
itary Academy Is spending the holi-
day and week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Keyea of Rah-
way avenue.

—Mrs. Julian E. Grow of Myrtle
avenue will entertain the Tuesday
Afternoon Card Club next week.

—George Tappen of Schoder ave-

Higb. School Auditorium,
Use. 4—Matinee Bridge of Wo-

man's Club of"Woodbridire Township
at 2 P. M. *

"Palni B«ch Girl"

"The Palm Beach Girl," which
will be at the Woodbrldgc Theatre

A long train of trucks full of naval
recruits is passing- and Beery begins
pursuit of Hatton who dodges in and
around the trucks. Before either has
realiiod it they have passed within
the gates of the naval training camp
and can't get out because "They're in
the Navy Now."

1 There is a love story and some
more prize fights but throughout the
entire picture there is endless fun

dale avenue.
nue entertained Maurice Nichols of
Passaic over Sunday.

next Tuesday, Novemher 30, iR a.-0- the most hilarious kind. It is a
rapid fire mixture of mirth and mo-1'greater comedy than "Behind the
tion, further enlivened by the moat FVont."_
'exhiliarating and refreshing perform-
ance Bebe Daniels has ever contrib-
uted.

Be*e is a little com: ry girl who
arrives in Palm Beach n answer to
an invitation from her wealthy |
aunts, and promptly fal'- into a wild
turmoil of adventures :iuit are pro-
vocative of an abunda: e of swift.

The Keith-Albee vaudeville, a reg-
ular feature of the Majestic program
each day is attracting wide a t t r i -
tion. There are five acts of it at
each show.

Centernary College at Hackettstown,, returned to their home in Frackville,

exciting action, thrills galore and
fun aplenty. It is a firs: rate comedy

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Filer have | —Please mention Woodbridge Inde- role for Bebe and she registers with
a resounding bang.

The Premier of Radio Receivers

HAYES 2-DIAL 5-TUBE RADIO SET

— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

l.AI'.GE ROOM, furnished for rent.
Mrs. Re-becca Logan, corner Nelson

street and Rahway avenue, Wood-
bridge. ' 11-20*

BEAUTIFUL furnished apartment of
three rooms, kftcheft bath, steam

heat and all mrfdern improvements.
Apply at ,131 Rahway avenue, or
telephone Woodbridge 50-J.
11-19.

FLAT with all improvements includ-
ing steam heat. Inquire at Grand

5c and 10*. Store, 541 Roosevelt
avenue, Carteret.

FOR SALE

SIX ROOM MODERN HOME in besl
residential district. All improve-

ments. 50 x 100 lot; paved street
walks and driveway; garage; sun
porch. Owner leaving town. Call R.
N. Long, 185 Rowland place. 297-M.
11-19, 23, 26, 30, 12-3, 7.

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
any lengths desired. Phone Wood-

bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

HOUSE—95 Prospect avenue. Wood-
bridge. 5 rooms and bath. Electric.

and enjoy bigger pi, fi

Ful-O-Pep Egg M,.!,
is the complete / t, /
—containing

Cod Liver Meal!
You get more eggs, bet-
ter eggs, more uniform
and stronger-shdie |
egga, that common.1
the best prices. An [
eggs produced on Fui
O-Pep Egg Mash haf ii
strong, husky chicks.
Now is the time to
switch to Ful-O-Pep

Afi.de by

Woodbridfte Feed & C
SucceMor* to

S. B. BREWSTEN

Co.

With the Special Ensign Wave Meter, Which Is Radio's
Late»t Development

The Fine Equipment We Supply for $98.50ppy
1—H»yet 2-Dikl 5 Tube Receiver. 2—Urge 45-Voll "B" Battirie, of5—Genuine R. C. A. Radiutront (or

Cunningham).
1—Full 90 Amp. Capacity Gu.ran-

teed Rubber Ca.e Storage '"A"
Battery.

extra long lif*.
' ~ ^ l e * 1 T y p e C o n e Loui Speaker.
Complete aerial equipment of fint

grade—Nothing More to Buy!

COMPLETE

Ready for
Use .

Nothing Mote
to Buy.

Built as accurate as a watch and encased in a beautiful
cabinet of solid mahogany highly polished, extremely or-
namental, and with gold engraved panel. A child can
operate it. Low maintenance cost, and no set at any
price more selective. Receives distant stations under
all conditions \vitl\ full loud speaker volume. Complete-
ly controlled by two dials. . ,.

j

The Ensign wave length meter instantaneously secures
for you any station desired. Thet Ensign straight-line,
low-loss condensers with 360 degrees jadius can be found
in no other set. ,

The number "of sets on sale is limited; therefore, act
quickly, *

As Simple a s A B C
The Ensign Wave Meter

Tudor
$495

A t J a s t . S imi i l i i i t ' i l M i i t i . m s i l . i l h m w i t h Hie Un-ii-.n W a v t i M i ' t e r .
S i m p l y r e f e r in y o u r i i f \ v s | m | ) t ' i \ noU- l l i c w a v v I c i - i h n u m t - r u l of-
t l i o . s t a t i o n y . . » clv.iiiv u , l isU-n t o , a d j u s t t h , . wuv.- l . ' ! l K t h m o t e r t o
t h a t n u m e r a l a n d p i v s t o ! y o u t n-l i t . N u if*, a n d - ,.,- l , u t s

We Can Eqjip the Above Set* to Operate Efficiently and Economically from your
Light Socket

Established 22 Year*—Our Guarantee of Money Back Is Your Guarantee of Satisfaction

Chain Stores.

RADIO-AUTO
204 Smith St. Tel. 3138

Open Evening.

PLY CQ INC
Perth Amboy, N. J.

The Planetary Transmission
Makes Driving Easier

The planetary transmission, as used in Ford construc-
tion, is the simplest, most direct and most reliable

S S I • ¥ °Ontr01 f0r light car3- U <*>** more to
« -i nuraew*s ^vantages far outweigh any
^ e r a t l O n ' U m a k e s t h e F o r d ™ more flexi"

Ford

methods alone make it poesiblft to
transmission into Ford care, yet

the lowest ever offered •

PORSEY MOTORS, INC.
MAPLE and FAVUTTI. ST8.

Pho-v -580 aid 673. ' ' '
Touring Cat

, . jr i i^ . 'A, _,ju \X,


